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that when ~ the instructors first
get Stonko's class cards at the
first of a semester, they llaven't;
the least idea how he yronounees
his name,sorather thanembaira"s
anyone or .appear ignorant, some
of. the timid 'ones just forget
about Stonko. 'he result ls that
Ted Bank's star
guard leads a lii'e
of ease in his ~8~1] 'I V+jgi
classes and never.:]]"
has to worry ai "

bout getting call- ',

ed on.—GF-
But there's a fly ~:

in the ointment
as far as Pavkov
]s concerned.

'ooneror later
even the dumbest

Here Is the Way, the See Student Hospital Wil/ Look Aext FallSt. Thomas Idaho

Bebaters Argued

To No Becision

Supreme Court Question
Brings Forth Some Valu-
able Points,

Excavation W'ork On 4=Story BtIilding VVill Start
.~
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instructor learns ~~;:.,~L>ph,'.i

how to pronounce p<v<< ~

his name, and
then they start
calling on him all the time-"just'o practice or to prove that they
have mastered the pronunciation,"
complains Stonko. So poor Stonk
has to recite a great deal more
than his share of the time.—GF-

NO, THE LIFE of a football
player isn't the "snap" it's crack-
ed up to be. We haven't heard
from Messrs Kazmarek, Knjanr.-
zyk, Kohlidakis, Katsilomctes,
Largilliere, Leguineche, Luukkon-
en, Mrachek, Tschake'rt, Trzuskow-
ski, Verberkmoes, Vervaeke, Wf>d-

skow, Wohllaib, Yahraus, Yenni,
Zuur, and Zamzow, but we as-
sume they could verify the gen-
uineness of Pavkov's affliction.—GF-

AN AMENDMENT '.o the bV-
laws of the ASUI constitution
likely to come up for student vote
before long deals with the grant-
ing of sweaters to the boxing man-
agers. These hard-working incli-
viduals feel that they should re-
ceive some recognition for the
long hours they put in helping to
keep this minor sport functioning
smoothly. —GF-

THERE IS ONE SNAG that an
amendment such as the boxing
boys propose is likely to run into,
but it isn't a very large snag.

If special 1'avors are granted to
the boxing managers, all the
other minor sports will probably
try to get the same thing. Box-
ing is tlie only minor sport that
needs any managers, however, un-
less golfers could get some unfor-
tunate souls to caddy for them
and call them managers. All the
other minor sports have very little
or no equipment to care 1'or and
nothing whatever for any man-
agers to do. —GF-

WITH BOXING it's different.
It would be impossible to put on
a, fight card without the mann.-
gers to handle the equipment, put
on the gloves, and the hundr d
and one other things necessai y
to keep a fight card going
smoothly. And when several dc-
zen mitt-slingers turn out every
afternoon, its a busy time for the
manager, too.—GF-

THE BOXING MANAGERS de-
serve a little recognition if for no
other reason than that boxing is
the only minor sport and one, of
the very few activities in the en-
tire ASUI program that makes
money enough to pay its way
without drawing on the general
fund supplied from the ASUI
tickets. If they can just put on
cards that are worth seeing in-
stead of cards like the last one
with the St, Maries outfit, boxing
will be in popular favor enough
to assure success for the proposed
amendment. —GF-

P. S.--Of course it wasn't Coach
Louis August's fault that the last
card was so punk, but matching
a lumberjack and a W.S.C. fight.o.r

for the main event 1sn't the Idaho
students'dea of a home college
boxing card. It is gratifying to
learn that a first-rate card ]s in

the offing with a real string of
fighters from Canada, and that
next year prospects are good for
several full-sized intercollegiate
cards with U. C. L. A., California,
W. S. C., and such schools. Box-
ing at Idaho has come a long way

since Louie August took it over
four years ago, and it's about
ready now to blossom out success-
fully with first-rate cards as ii,

has at W. S. C.

Should Congress have the right
by a two-thirds vote, to override
decisions of the supreme court
was the jquestion .debated Wed-
nesday night by the Idaho var-
sity debate team against the team
representing St, Thomas college
of St. Paul, Minn.

Louis Or]and and Bi]l Lee, Ida-
ho, took the negative side of the
question. Their opponents w'ere
Robert Sheran and Abraham
Kaplan. No decision Was given.

The entire argument'f the vis-
itors was based on the point that
Congress, which derives its powers
from the people and is responsible

, to the people, should have the ui-
tim ate say about constitutional-
ity of laws and not the 'judiciary
branch of the government.

Iclaho Haa Negative
Idaho's ciebate team, on the

other hand, argued that the Con-
stitution will handle adequately
changing social and econoinic
conditions of the nation and to
comply with the request of the
boys from St. Paul woud amount
to taking from the people the a]]-
important job of amending the
Constitution and placing it in
the hands of congressmen and
senators. Or]and was particularly
contemptuous of the intellectual
capacity of the nation's repre-
sentatives in Washington. He said,
Congress is not overburdened with
brains and is susceptible to Part-
isan pressure and to pressure
from minority groups represented
in Washington by various lobbies:

Giving Congress power to set
aside interpretations by the Su'-

preme Court woud establish a
new form of government which
swing this country from .extreme
reactionism to extreme radical-
ism with every election, the Ida-

(Continued on Page Three)

Bean J.('.Eldridge

('ets High Begree

Received 33rd And Last
Degree of Free Masonry
In Seattle Last Week

J. G. Eldridge, dean of the uni-
versity faculty, arived home last
Monday morning after three days
in Seattle, where he went to re-
ceive the 33rd and last degree of
Freemasonry, voted him last Oc-
tober by the Supreme Council in
its biennial meeting at Washing-
ton, D. C.

The jurisdictions of Washing-
ton, Oregon, and Idaho united in
this event, brought their 11 desig-
nates to Seattle. Dean Eldrldge
was officially honored by being
selected as the one active candi-
date for the elaborate ceremony,
and also as the speaker for the
class at the banquet following, at-
tended by 437 Masons of ]1igh
r.ank.

Many Distinguished Men
Those attending came from

British Columbia, Oregon, Wash-
ington, Idaho, Utah, and North
Dakota. Other members of the
class were two judges, several
newspaper men, including the ed-
itor of the Oregonian, and other
distinguished professional men of
the Northwest.

On the previous evening he at-
tended and spoke as a Past Grand
Master of Masons of Idaho at a
banquet of some 250 Past Masters
in honor of the Grand Master of
Washington. Br]tish, and Ameri-

can flags and several representa-
tives from Vancouver, B. C., made
it quite an international affair.

Looks up Former Stuilents
Canadian representatives, spoke

concerning their interviews with
the late King George V, 'and King
Edward VIII.

Dean Eldridge spent

considera-

blee time looking up former stu-
dents and faculty members noiv

at the University of Washington,
Among these were Dean Herbert
T. Condon and his assistant dean
of men, Dean Newhouse, of Boise;
"Hec" Edmundson, basketball
coach; Ernestine Brown, of the
Seattle Public Library. Dean
Eldridge reported "Hec" to be in

an. enthusiastic mood fo]]ow]n
ibis Husky team's defeat of the
Oregon basketball team on Fri-
day 11ight,

The freshmen at the University
of Holland must have their heads
shaved and must enter the house

by window, never by door.

At the Infirmary
Mary Bell Bennett
James Atwooc]
Grover Hendricks
Fcnoi Murdock
Amos Upham
Wanda Kay
Robert Duncan
Edgar Wood
Robert Parker
Enid Dickson

Sickness will be aimost enjcpyabIe for university students next

year when Idaho's new,]njfirmary,buijding is fcqmpleted. Final. plans

for 'his mode]n .andri .attractive buijcUi'ng. wiii'e ..approved byr the
boi]rd'o'f 'regehts at ',thetir,met'iting':he're toiIIay," antI "excaye]tioti vciil

'egin'hext 'week. 'c]vi„rt]'s]ng for Ibids ']]l be
.started folio'w]ng .the

tegent8'fiard

pf Regeii]S meettiug, 'aug.the contract wii'I'e

¹WMIl>tary InStruCtOr TO Be WeICOmed MeretS 8ireTlodaj:v ac. Nf.'aj yiiiters y"..Thc buiidiug

i

Af. SCfJbbfJrd agd Bi@de Bgnq]fe[ 'tfiffrfpdjtySdfJy will Approve plans 'pcr thia tatiifL
N" pvr:vest iv'A''ipacit

'New Itlfirrf]ary And Select sec]urea byi.'a'oftdn]ssi]e-'ake'n+...I - ', S
' . 'over by thefgovernment. - The..re-

ummer FaCulty
-

l i: ma]n]ng ]]2 Per cent "is 4n. Outr']g}jt

erst emfllr 'f 0 'g CflcllgOS pAI c i i ttr i

'

i
Jgembera-vf 'he hjerd vjl .re. g-"

aj iiigiit ge~t~ .w]]] g~th~~ in M~~c~w Fr]- Wh]tehouse and'Price', SPOkan

S T ~ .,'.~ . ~ -., 1]ic ]cia]to eht]itcr,of Seabb;irii anti c]ay and Saturday at ~hich time arc

rl8 FOP pi rtf fO aifOp ~feftOff, 'fljeije will pull aff e formal stay, they" wia ambtrg gether fhfugg'be:ceivuiui ftunsfug aaa'an'-

c]inner to welcome Lt. Col. Rufus f]na]]y approve the 'plahs for the struct]on-.company "of 'pokane

S. Brratten who has replaced ]Viajor .university infirmaiy, h'ccord]n]]'"tfi
'f'.

B. O'onnell as head'f the Dl". M. G; 'Neale; presidentrof the

To t'e Illiterate Soiiers of the Soil: department oi military science university. A contract has been iet

It is with profound regret that we, the Lawyers, find 1'hat you, the for the excavation for .;and,con-
' 'pec]a] features .;that 'Evl]I

'gs,

are so weiakened by the withdrawai of the AAA; and so un- "We are gathering this group struction oi',the footings far the give uaeut . ~tm @ .the

touchedby the WpA kindergartens, that your minds (as such) fail of the military men of raaho at g]S,000 bu]]d]ng, to be,bunt w]th

yh '
y "' ' '"' the blue Bucket to give the Co]on- funds made avai]able through a moM ~a~ are 'a baal-s]Ze

to compre end the gross, malicious, and fallcteiouii errors alt lto the e] a rea] we]come t t d Th t d ] f th b]j is]eNf'atof'bfl']r'etatorz']tri'it'Ill&
e a rea we come, s a ea T eron grant and loan from the pub]]c ~

tional I w and Traditions upon whicjh you recent]y at- Ward, captain of Scabbard and works adminis
tempted to base your so-called challenge for tiie annual LAWYER- Blade. "We want to make him feel

ag game.
Last year, you overslept and 'forgot the game. This year, your to k]ve ]]]m tl,re construct]Qn f th, b],ilamg t .y ~ry

erior is equally grave; but we, the Lavryers, with the greatest mag- cooPeration ]]Inc] ear]]er press releases'-would "indi-' aill 6 n -4 1

nanimity and c'harity that must Ibe extendec] to. your feeb'le intellects, - ~s]ipthnce Iheces-:cate,", said, 'i. Neale TiresOgy.

'feil 'that your cjhaiienge should .no't, and wiii not, be answered until ....,....., sary;to make. the "F]na] "i]j]prova] t]f" the
zuper-'he

proper and due date on which it should 'be given. In asserting, '';',:.",...I;" Idaho m]]]tary structure of th'e bui!d]ng will be G thi
the new infirmary ls'io]]eg]ate

our rights under 1'he laws governing this game, we are in no way '".,':::",, dePartment riot given, however."

waiving our due and lawful rights as stated in the ASUI Handbook,:,'.~,,",tc y. a I Other'us]ness' ']cu]a'r]y 'he Science'all wrti]ch

uiider the Constitution and Traditions,'hich entitle us to a 'ProPer,";, rfi "::,':..:, " Pa+ . " '6r..Nea]e shid that other univ ]t"adjo]ns to the east'n Univer.-

challenge, at the ProPer time, and in the Proper manner,'rom 'our !v
j..'j,, o nstruc ion versity business Wc]]1]C] 'be cons]d- s]ty avenue. 't'e]]]'be'bf Ciams A

mental inferiors, the agsy
ered at the Moscow'meet]ng. One fheprMt constrt]ct]on;, with"br]ck

To 'be speciric, page 96 of the section on tradition states: '',. ',:,':.' of the items will he the'e]eat]on 'ah]]']]f]f"or@Os a]]dijzteell fran]O.greeable unit for
him to work

"Each spring 1'he losers of the previous year (the age) challenge ':,. "'u,:,''-'I h, Of a 'faculty for the arfnu]t] sufnhi': T]te 'r'Oof'Of the new "]nf]rn]hryI

the winners through the Argonaut." By reference to the Encyclo- $
: ] Th

rher sess]on of the school, he said. wll] be ]a]]1' w]t]]'c]i]y shfng]es
e adVanCed It iS eXpeCted fthat the meet]ng.']]ke .thugte Or]'heefph]:.',Ga]nma

pedia Brtttanfca, Webster s Dictionary, and numerous other works )1: officers of the R,
w'h'ie'h you could not understand apparently, in view of your present Thercn ward O. T. C., the O. M be . f th b ra .J
inability to even read the Handbook, Spring is not deemed to 'be- officers of Day Wallace president Mr@.,A.

gin until the 20th day of March, ]936, A. D. Thus your cha'iienge the National Guard wili all be A. JStee], Parma; J. F. Jenny Cot-'ure w]i]t-tq]if]mb]0 Joe",'.BC]ence

is void and/or ineFfective until the aforesaid date. there. While the savory morse» tonwood; Ashei'. Wilson, Twin building, ]thougrh" the trimming

(signed) THE I AwYERs of the banquet are being devour- Falls; c]alley st. c]air, 'Idaho 'of t']]e.br]ek'4nd;t]]e-izeffal]z vlf]]]'be.
ed, music will be Provided by Fa]]s; and, J,"W.,Condie, Boise.,jn ~atura] stone-. fnstead:Of -',art]-

rr m, ~ specially selected musicians.. ' " '; '. '$]c]a], stone Ias, on the;sc]ence

ARGONAUT peII aiuty BeerieS General chrivmeu Tvmtmavter Ifv 'D'I' .Bunipus

NOTICE g g ~ a
Captain "Swede" Ward weal tuln %Nlrb tC$1CS i kCSSe 'he Structul'e ']]].;Pa'ce ".sbuth

the festivities over to Qen. Ed-,,i I..., ' 'artd Wi]]:be 104"feet long. On the

.ear~fute'revive r» war~;„gwe» ~ameeeua PAOOaiiig, Iwarda. cirrirmau, whu wiii iiet.av EXtetiSitin 'ga'ff r weitt 'IMe

j

Itwff be'sty'aet vade,

The Argonaut next semester (
master of ceremonies. On the pro-.... ';aria. ]]ri the let]st']deaf. ]t will. be

Wile] be held in Ad 30] neXt ~ '
~ ~ gram Will be SpeeCheS by bean . i '0 cfeetf- Wde.r:It, W111 be. three

w e Ifay','e I
I

r ower Nct satisfied with Ivan c. crawfaru, wha ie a ih11- a 1
..Ad d+ c vtatiee::high. art Ithe vuiet where

want to wor]c on the paper it Lung Force Displayed,; tenant-colonel in reserve in the, . P y .tha'entra'nce to the'clinic.w]]] be~ . ', esolution do te om-

is necessary to be at this meet )/[ay Start Rpptjng Sectjpn engineering corps, and dean cf mjttee Alld Sent To Dean situated, while on the east: it

the college of engineer]ng; M. 'G. Iddjr]INS...',, r I will. be foi]r star]es,high, '2nade

esteil in reporting feature "I d 't k hi h t f ]t Neale, president of the Iun]velsitv, .
' puss]ble by'tita: s]ops of 'he

columns, and rewrit- the f~~th~~t from home at the Mal. Charle~ F. Sutherland and The"off-campus e~ten~io~ staff ]]rciu alOn W ich ]t w]1 c bu

]»& should be there. last basketball games —Idaho or one by Lieutenant-Colonel Brat-, Passed 'a resolution at its final
" ~ta]]s Disclosed

n't have felt bad, though, for Professor Archie N. Jones, head t]on "for,the courtes]es extendeci'

they got as much support as Ida- of the music department will sing it, by various individuals ant]. an e P's". nng o m, roo . or

ougar Coach ho, commeilted Otto Power, y.ll and the trumpet trio. Will play. Organizations on the campus. ""'"p " """ B"'"
'ing,Other numbers are still .in the The reso]ut]on, composed by a mattress steriiizin- room, laundry

"The yelling was swell while we planning process.
room, and'eneral storage space.

dommittee .Cont]sting of Chase

were ahead or the score was near- Lieutenant Co]oniel Bfratter) Kearl, Neil Irving, and Buford the "out- at]en'' or c]]n]c ae-
]y even, but when the team need- comes here from the Vancouver Kuhns,'as ]lent to Dean .E. J ~ t
ed support, about one out of 10 Barracks of Washington. He was: Iddings, d]rector of extension.

''

students would open his mouth, graduated from West Poin» in 'xpress APPredat]ona

and four out of five of these were 1914, from the infantry school in .It read in Part:

yawning." ]922, from the command and. gen- "At the final'nes]ng ':of the

Some students were interview'd eral staff school in 1931, and from conference, the extens]on staff.ex-: 'me t room 'mth ther inll-

4, on the matter. and their opinioll the SeCOnd year COurSe Of the Inl- PrdSSea a VOte Of iaPPrec]atian to Ai~ ub]]~ fj
periai Japeaeee Army staff evi- the many graupe aua Iijdfviduaie .

m;reu ei„with the COllege, CO1Onel Bratteu SerVed WIIu fred eeutributeu iu any Waywev a ere were ee many

student bpody Th]s ~~em~a to college, Co]one] Bratten servded to the 'omfoil: and Pica'sure .turf s~ a st +g

wha were tryfug ta yep a»u ee„stater ta observe the Japaueee vur refatfvev aud fiieugv whv ar.'uamem fm ehb ririteus

sequently silence preva]]ed ar maneuvers in and around Tokyo,,companied us to Moscow and the ent ana Iturses. j]ntrance .to

un]vers'ity
"It se'emed impossible to meet stt'act oppcm]te:the east 'enil of

+ I II
Try Student Section all of them persona]]y and so we therSC]ence:hai].

"'"''"' ''"'y JameS Ma]Shall '88 concluded to ~;f . 1]],;b',Gn.the second.j]~, O] b,.r]4

ntS tOgether by . »< kind enough to 1 . „'.„:. ospital r@m for

ud nt section. If that Becon1es F]e o ]vj,Qn ta t th„„,o .fo 21 be

k ]]] h t X th]tt we.are all deeply gratefu]-to ber ln emergencies, w]th f]ve,bath-

th m d h ]I 1obnls. Al

many courtesies xte c]:w]]] be a serving k]tchen tilit

e whether we were . Marshall, Idaho Fa]]s, e

V ng for Idaho or Oregon State g aduate of the college of;tgri-

I had to tell them I couldn't t,.]l culture in ]933, recently became. „. p e y.

nd I couldn't tell either, because field man for the Vermont Loan p easan xper enc s

ly appr'ec]at th ki e~g~~ r~mand Trust corn an accorclin to '1 'aPPy assoc]a otls. e eep-,

coach, got those lines in his section can make more noise than c by . Mdings,

as ever roach sci af tel'ry]ng last week's ege of agi'lculiui'e.

idea we will resort io the rooiing In accepting his new position, P easure e wee w o s u

section," Power concluded. fv]r. Marshall resigned from th.

Between the ha]ves enter]~in- soil conservatioil service, in which withr Iston'th cop]ng. A surge] y

more sleep.'css nights in a short- ment is being plamied for the he has been employed since short- .~'u]te .consist]ng tif: -a major silr-

er period than any other human nelnt home ga~es
]y after receiving his degree, Fol- ]f4rj" roofnt ster]]iz]ng xaam, and

er Perio a nex iome ga s. owing some two months work in " storage room rw]l] al'so be iiiclud-
the Spokane area, he will ]nove . i.ca ';on the third floor. A et]]ity

ing up tomorrow night —when LosT: Gold knife and e]min to pern1ai'tent headquarters at '".„,...>»',roomy derv]ng .kitohen,
nurs'iS

COugarS meet the inVading With key. Initia]S H. E. S. Ca]l BOiSe. AS a. Student, Mar'Shall na- 'g]1e ]aSt, OrppiIrt]]n]ty fOi'l Stat]bn, and linen CIOSet COmplete

Vnnda]s, out for a conference 73]7 Reward, Lost on Deal. in jorea in agronomy and took an ]net 'who wish to turn out for

win Sunday afternoon a«ive P»t in camPus affa]rs track will be Thursday afternoon Continued on Page Two)

;.I:""-,""'epb".N'„„'t'.;7':". r—I„,'.i'rai '...,'l=.''pamiav'grjpvyth g .w~.
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Beprznen>est by the A, J. Norris Hill company Call buUJing, Sssn
Franc>riess, Cniii.; >55 F 42nst street, New dork city 203> S.
Brcndwzy. Loz Angeles, Cat>i.; >QOW 2nd avenues scnttfes Wash„
123's>rt. Ma(Berm street, Chicago, IlL

F&inrial and business office—202 Memoria> gymnasium, phone
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SPECIAI. WRITERS—Avon Wilson, Mary Curtis, Est Riley,
Do>skrez . Kenworrby.
CAMPUS STAFF, June Dnviez, Jean Alisnn, He>en S«Riven,
Arthur W'bite, Jink Hampton, Jeszie Rickz, Betty Azb, Rober(a
Rynns Ruth Rnnyon, Jane Hzreey, Mnrgzret Davis, Euyn

Brad'haw,

Ze>ma McCzrrou, hfzrgzret Tborntskn, Jean Denning, Bzrbzrz
Brrkdrecht, Emery L. Rice, Cbzrminn Childs, Leonard Arringtskn,
Ruth Lnkenz, Hazel Dean, Robert B>nm, John Elder, Ross Butler,
iizrrkld hVennstrrkm, FA>wnrI> Dzkin, Carol Jean Davis, Jean Perkins,
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Spconer, Robert Forbes, A>line King, Ellen Samson, Juanitn hVzr-
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All's Fair in Love and W'ar
I'or a long, long time, college mcn have seriously

(lcbatc<1 the pros a»d cons of hell week and violence
in manipulating the affairs of fraternity house pcr-
to»ncl. An(1 slowly, ever so slowly, a conception
of pure rationalism has replaced the paddle as a
means of devel'opi»g young punks who, upon enter-
i»g college, bring with them the uncontrollable cgo
of the high school "hot shot" and demand equality
amongst a group of mcn who have been seasoned
by the fire of fraternity baptism.

But progress is slow, and mcn on the Or(sgon
campus rais'e up their bc-jewelled glory and swear
that the tub is mightier than the tongue. And
ihcy continue to hover over a dusty piano, or an un-
layed fire, or an unanswered telephone, like a son
of God, who chosen by the systci», must guard the
physical habits of the youngster else hc degenerate
into a lost soul who is in college for the purpose
of acquiring an education, as a gentleman and 'not a
page-boy.

Time and again freshmen, who after expcricnc-
i»g humiliations and nonsensical dcn>ands upon their
time, have built up intense dislikes for the .practices
of coercing the underdog into situations that are
stupid misdircctions of energy a»d attention. Hc
has sworn that hc would never make a freshman
hvnlk himself bowlegged in quest of a l>ur»t orange
ostrich cgg, keep him up all hours of the night, a»d
<lu»k hi»i in the col<1 waters of the tub or mill race.
No. EVhat the devil is the usc? Wl>at docs it
teach mc? As a business ma» or professional man,
ain I gloi»g to be hacked upon caboose for taking
up bankruptcy, or wi11 I be made to hvalk in a bufhp
shirt to Detroit, Michigan before I am taken into
the firm as a partner?

The average kid who is i» search of a real, sub-
sfa»iial. 1>c»cficial education hva»ts to k»ow some-
thing of the worl<1. Hc wants to k»ohv what other
people think, what his brothers think, hohv they re-
act to communism, prostitution, literature, or poli-
tics. A»d in a living group where all the time is
spent displaying physical prowess, there is little op-
portunity to find out what the brothers think if in-
deed they think at all.

But the system gets the best of them. Even
the seniors 'who move out of the house because of
"distractions" rally around and appraise at the cnd
of a paddle the nether regions of the youngster who
must be taught to take it.

And so when seniors, Iacki»g m patience a»d ex-
pert in buck-passing toss the big job dohvn to the
juniors a»d sophomores, most of whom retain the
lingering nostalgia of the tub or the paddle, the
cycle rolls on and the boys continue to trickle out
of fraternity houses, perfectly at ease in society
but timorous about the conquest of life, from
which they have been isolated for four years behind
the walls of secret organizations or textbooks, that
when undiscussed, are tra»sfcrrcd to examination
papers a»d forgotten.

But some day, perhaps —just perhaps!—Oregon E»>eral<1.

ere n ere

My dear Reader:

I put reader because I k»ohv thcrc is only one
of you. >rVhat do you think of q<>iz week co»>pared
to, (migl>t we be so vulgar as to say) "hell week"?
klcrc are the results of our own personal (iuiz as
put on by us without the k»ohvlcdgc of anyone else.
I'd a lot rather go through another "hell week" than
I would another quiz week. This is»ot the impres-
sion received by one or two students, but tl>nt rc-
cc>vcd f> on> yoi» hul»blc col»i»»>st f> 0»> pcoplc
ranging from the stu»dc»t body prexy to a»ot so
hu»iblc woman freshman.

'rVhat is "hell week''? In the wo>uc»'s groups,
it consists of a lot of work a»d»o sleep. I» the
men's houses, it is co»>prise<1 of "hacking", a bit of
>York, a»d a bit of sans sleep What is quiz wcck
coinpriscd of? You cram for thvo wcclts bcforc the
quiz al! i» thc vain hope that >ou "hit" the quiz.

I nsk you, is this four >vccks of wort) to be co»>-
pared with three or four slccplcss nights.'houlrl
the professors worry about one or t>vo c!asses
hvhic!> studc»fs slccp through scvc» or eight wccks
before mid-sc»>cstcr cxa»>s? How»>»eh»>ore
should they >vorry over how»>»eh midnight oil their
1)»piIs h;ivc to l>u>» to prepare for their finals.

A 1)>0> r>s!<crl f>vc r!»csf>o»s: o»c i>I»dc»I k»ous
»i)I i> il>»>g»> Il>c b()i)1< !)»t ihcs(.'>vc r!»Csf»)»s.
A»i)ther si»(1(.»t li»>ri>vs cv«rythi»g i» ihc bool( !)(>t
il>csc f>vc. O»c sf»dc»I gets >>» A . Thc ofh(.'>
n» "F". kl c leave it »p Io yo», >vl>ich i»>c lc;>r>t«r!
tl>c»>os> fr(i»> ihc c(r»fsc: (»>il, l»ighi >vr !ir cr)11cr;—
> rtc c»i'i»gl> io say, >vl»ch o»c r,'r)I fhr'>r)si is»i ()f
tl>c course?.

"IIoncst John"
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Your Prr>(Iwcer, the Kery>al, is rather undecided

who or what hc shall feature iit the preview today.
I3ut it seems to him as if the quizzes have the un-

dividc<1 attention of the citizens, that is, all except
those w'ho went to sce "Captain Blood" and the

very fcw that are in the Bucket and the Nest....
The curtain rises upon a snohv scene with the

Delta Ga»>ri>a gals sliding down a hill on serving
trays...Pawl 1@0)'ken prefers a scoop shovel....
P(»r! "Infiruiary" I ultan guides a bobsled into a
car over by. the

Nest....'Ioward

I'wtton "Gold Pwg" Golds>)>ith is one of
the z'ilpl>a Phi house papas....Merle Fisher really
objects io napkins in his java....Mary E. "Cupid"
S»iitli accepted a blind date with a fellow who has
a nice voice. ~ ..a»d'err went south yesterday...
Shirley "IVhitie" Kruwgh is open for bids from the
lads again...."Ag" zfcwff seen>s lost with his gal
gone....Bwrnnwi was happy over a cup of coffee
with .4lli)>e Ki»g....Benson nnd Bru>hs got the o Jr e)>

door from Ki)ig and Pe»ce.. ~ .
A toast to Dan Cupid, the evildoer, a merciless

rogue —may his darts never grow fewer....Berger
lost hcr "four eyes" while riding in a collegiate
taxi....Sally Mitct>ell has turned worki»g'gal....
Enrl "Boss" Baf)J) consoling "Toot'ie" Dollard....
and Oh»>y! The Pi PJ>is are just dying to»>cct.
this new handsome man on the campus... Wonder
who in Peeh hc is?...r4>wy Loir. S>with is footloose
a»d fa»cy free....Phi Delts spring dancing in the
Bucket....

It seems that Larry Baird 1>as been receiving a
great, or we might even say numerous, calls from a

gal named Ruby....wc think that this will l>c pro-
per notice to him that hc is being watched.. ~ .Pet-
tijoJ>n has certainly been going strong si»cc shc

broke up with Bob Stuart....there were Sl(>tter
and Flew»er flirting their way through an account-
i»g quiz...it's nice to gct thrbugh your quizzes this
way, but my whiskers gct in the way....O'Do»nel!
held a private recital in the seclusion of one of the
side rooms. at the Bucket AVcdncsday night....

,Bppp, Rich, 11Inyer, and IVard urged Keel into
playing a variation of itchy-kitchy-coo with B«tter-
ball the other night...maybe Bob doesn't know
that Keel was the one with the inky fingers....we
hear that the following persons are Hahvkeyc: Jacl:
Dyer, Helen 1>fadso)>, and Be>rlnh Moore....to
those who are interested--you haven't hit it yct, but
keep tryi»g....Bob Mid<tleto» thinks it is a dis-
grace to make Hawkeye....

A»>o»g the guys and gals back on the hill are
Ray "Tr>per(sor)»" Peters, Ed "Sl>rg" T>rn>er, Pete
Bcal, n»d far from last, Doris, FI>rtchii>so». ~ ..

To Ji»> IV<>y»e, we figure that your college life
will be complete if you make "Hahvkcyc"... AVc'rc
always willing to oblige.

I l)kr»>c near forgot, Jzri llyc> is married....So
here's to love's s>vcct misery!

I'l bc seeing you,
Kernnl FIatuk

Gnllopin'intypes
I<EN WORTI I Y

I'iday-Saturday —"1~i»g of 13»rlcsriuc," starring
>)Var»cr 13axtcr.

Sun<lay —"I'rcshma» Love," hvith Patricia I 1!is,
IVarrc» Hull, I'ra»k MCHugb.

i(lo»day —Vaudeville.
NU-ART

Starting Su»<lny —"Exclusive Story,'caturi»g
Fra»chot Tone, I»fadge Evans, Stuart Erwi», Jos-
eph Callcia.

Dnrryl Zn»uck of 20th Century Pictures seems
io bc knocking them out right a»d left thcsc days.
"Show Thc>» i Jo ?k'lcrcy", an ordinary story, was n

gra»<1 show, hvith nll the credit going to Ziu>uck. Hc
ccrfai»ly Ims the ability to bri»g an or<li»ary cast
out so that they really give a fine performance. His
latest success stars Warner 13axtcr, with Alice Faye,
'Jack Oakic, n»d Arli»c Judge, in "Is.i»g of 13ur-
!csquc." Baxter has charge of a show a»<1 every-
thing goes fine, until the 13roadway b»g bites hi»>.
Hc flops, an<1 then discovers that hc can do more
in his small town hvith his own troupe, than trying
to bc a big-tow» producer.

13nxtcr turns in a >vondcrful piece of work ns us-
ual, but this role gives him a chance to p»t some
"pu»cl>" into the part.

Another collegiate! Whcrc do they a!1 come
from? "I'rcshma» Love" offers an interesting
title, lots of fu», boat races a»d co-cds, but why
can't wc lnvc a little different story? If it has to
be collegiate, why»ot usc a girl's private school n
thc setting a»d thc»>c of a!1 troul>lc?

In "Freshman Love" Pat Ellis is cast as a song
a»<1 <ln»cc gnl who is the one reason o»r young
heroes quarrel.

Frank MCHugh steps in occassio»ally to help out.
How--remains to be sec». A»d what has huppc»cd
to little Patricia Elliss. Shc scc>»s to be getting
o»!y Ihc o(kls iu>d c»ds >» b>g sho>vs, nlthoi>gh
smaller pro<I»etio»s bri»g hcr out into the spotlight.
As a. bru»cite, shc hvas a mighty fine little girl, b»t
»O)V...; .

There's»o do»1>t tint "Exclusiv<f Story" >vill
bc "one of the hest". Not only bccausc I'tn»chot
To»c a»d Madge Evans are cast in this»c>vspapcr
tale, 1>ut also because Joseph Cal!cia will bc nrou»d.
Hc wns fine in "Riffraff." There are fc>v actors
on ihc screen today who are as cnpal>lc as Cnllcia.
>No i>inttcr what his type of fo!c, hc always pin) s it
to perfection.

U. of California Ranks
As Largest School
In Pni<gd States

With a total of 20,388 students,
the University oi'alifornia ls
the largest school in the United
States when only full-time stu-
dents are counted, acc,>rding to
a report published recently in
the School and Society magazine.
The figures given'ere for the
fall semester oi'935.

The report showed that th
closest competitor is tne Univer-
sity of Columbia with 14,116 full-
time'tudents. Minnesota was
third With 12,873 students, folr
lowed by New York university,
Ilinois, and Ohio State, all above
10,000.

California, with 1734 instruct-
ors, has the fourth largest teach-
ing staff in the United States.,
Columbia comes first with 2190,
New York university second with
1786, and Harvard third with 1765.

Over the whole United States
the report showed that there were
6.6 per cent more students at-
tending colleges and universities
in 1935 than in 1934.

Men's Dancing Classes
In U. S. Universities
Is Shawn's Goal

By S. Lipys
With the introduction of men'

dancing classes in universities as
his goal, Ted Shawn, well-known
dancer and teacher, is touring the
United States with his troupe of
men dancers.

Drawing a comparison between
golf and dancing for met>, Shawn
said that both started by interest-
ing a small group of people, and
became popular with men in all
walks of life.

"There are feminine and m'>5-
culine movements in dancing,"
Shawn said, "and I am attempt-
ing to bring out the n>asculi»e
ones, thus eliminating the 'sissy
stuff'rom the art."

The public expected to see ef-
feminate dancing when he started
his work, but now it recognizes
the art in dancing for men. There
should be no feeling of self-con-
sciousness, is his object in start-
ing these dancing classes for men.

FORMER IDAHO STUDENT
IS MARRIED

James C. Shonts, who was a,
student of th'e University of Idaho
in '31 and '32, was recently mar-
ried in San Jose, Californm to
Miss ICathryn Cli»to» of Po>-.-

~land, Oregon. Miss Clinton, hvho
was graduated from the Univer-
sity of Washington in 1934, is a
member of the;:delta Zeta sor-
ority and Shonts 'is a member nt
Beta Theta Pi. The couple win
make their home in San Diego,
California where Mr. Shonts is
employed on the engineering staff
of the Consolidated Aircraft com-
pany.

Huron college, London, On> ar-
io, is the smallest college in the
world —its enrollment totals only
20.

DUKE UNIVERSITY,
School of Medicine

DURIIAihls N. C.
Four terms of eleven >veeks nre given
each year. Theso mny he taken con-
secutively (grnduntiot> in three years)
or three ter>us mny he taken each ye>u
fgrnduntlot> in tour years). The en-
irnuce requirements nre intelligence,
character «ud nt lcnst t>vo years ot
coirlege hvork, including hie subjects
specified for (~md() A illedicnl Schools.
Catalogues nud ni)I)I!cation forms u>ny

he ohtaiuod trom the Dean.
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MODERN LAUNDRY

DOES IT BEST

Moscow Steam

Laundry nud Dry -=

Cleaners
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INFIRMARY PLANS

(Continued from Page One),
the women's floor plans,

. No Bull Decoration'o dull and 'gloomy hospital-
like color, scheme will prevail in
the new infirmary, for the plans
call for the floors in the patient'
rooms and corridors to be of as-
phalt with varying des>gns and
colors, and the rooms will be dec-
orated attractively.

The elevator going the full four
floors will be-7 by 9 feet. The
22 bathrooms will be finished in
ceramic tile floors, and glazdd

tile wainscoting. The bathrooms
and setvice rooms will be arii
ficially ventilated by an exhaust
fan through the top of the build-
ing.

Rooins Wired fot. Radi(z
Every root>f> wi!l be wired Ior

radio, and by turning a switch
each patient may tune in four
stations to the loudspeaker or
headphones.

The corridors will be acoustic'-
ally treated to eliminate echos
and loud sounds from footsteps.

The starting of the structure
completes over two and one-1>alf
years of planning and work by
President Neale, Mr. Lind, ind

the board of regents. Ptelimh>ary
plans for the new infirmary werc
started in conSultatio>I with ihe
uniVersity physicians and lb.
complicated legal Inachinery
gain the PWA grant was;.tarted
in July, 1933.

Along with every other pro
fession, the profession of being a
college student is overcrowded
says no less an authority than the
New York Times, after a survey
of 67 colleges and universities.

Spectacles with shatter-proo fi

lenses have been invented in Eng-
land for athletes.

A .IIew Service ."or '(our

USI E)IP SOLI',Ill'C,S

WE MW OFFER TWO METHODS

FOR TURNING USED BOOKS

I%TO CASH

PLAXXo.l
Cash at Once for Books Usable Herc

As in the past, we will purchase for highest cash prices all books
which will be used here again. You are paid at once—no uncertain-
ty, no delay.

P L A X 14.2
'e

Will Sell Your Books for You,

Whether Used Here or Rot
Set your own, price OII them. Our check for what they bring, less a
small commission, will be mailed to you the day they are sold. If
book is found tc) be nc>t salable anywhere, it will be returned to you.

BRING US ALL YOUR DISCARDED BOOKS. RECEIVE
CASH NOW UNDER PLAN NO. I I OR THOSE USABLE
+ERE. LEAVE THE REST OF THEM FOR US TO SELL
FOR YOU UNDER PLAN NO. 2.

Wodg>(>s','."'ook Store
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Quality Ier>dere
In Fabrics

In Styling

9 In Tailoring

r

I OW'II C Brd

SUITS
NEW PATTERNS

SI'8ICE 8P
II'O8 SPEIke

Wifhl TOWIICIS!!t

Ultra Xcw Patterns. Styles That
Read the Parade in Fashions.

We Give You The Mostn of the

Bestn Wc Can Sccui.e.Thc mc» who try to do so»>cfh>»g '1»d fail arc
infinitely bcttcr than tl>osc who iry to do nothing
a»d s<>ccc('d. I !oyd (scofgc

In the last analysis, govcr»»>c»t cn» be»o more
tl>ni> I!:c cs)1!cci>vc hv>sdo»> of >Is c>t>zc»s.

Prcsidc»t Franklin D. Roosevelt.

If t1>c I »itcd States a»d its cn11cgcs sc»rl into thc
pr)1)>ilniio» s)f American mi»rls which co>»bi»c c»l-
i»rc >pi>I> griod 1>cart, wc will bc ab!c to 1)rcscrvc the
(1c»>ocr;>cy iif >1>is country d»ri»g Ibis cr»cial hour.—Dr. G. !lkro»>Icy Ox»;>»>

For SPOKANE

Twice Daily

,8:40 A.M. - 6:55 P.M

Bi>i'1>S Stnbsrc Lll>e

Depot: Neely's Garage

Under collar, top collar, concave shoulders, arm-
holes lining, button holes, are sewn by hand. Double
twist,-hymo used in place of hair-cloth.

Body-linings perspiration proof, cold-water shrunk.

WILL NOT DRAW OUT OF SHAPE
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'age Three

Ele~CIfll KnglneerS
To- ExI)eriment
On Ne~v Light

U. of W. Hnopmcn

Head Conference

to protect the minority ~gainst
the temporary and arbitraTy mill
of the majority. To comply with
the request, of the Bt. Paul vis-
itors would plane the people's e-
curity at the whim of the repre-
sentatives and senators."'

Supreme'ourt IIlalnetI
Orland insisted that there is. no

relation between .the 'distress a-
mong the people and the Supreine
Court, "although it is being'blam-
ed for every conceivable eviL"

He spoke slightingly about the
ability 'of representatives and sen-
ators to find a solution to the
nation's economic problems "Why
among the amendments which
congressmen have introduced. is
one which w'oud give titles to peo-
ple and create .royalty in this
country," he. said.

undertaken.
It. requires more than a ma-

jority to amend the Conrtitution,
they argued; Indeed, a small min-
ority can defeat the. will of the
majority in amending the Consti-
tution if the minority is strate-
gitcally situated in the United
States.

The local deb aters countered
with the assertion that if amend-,
ing the Constitution is too diffi-
cult a process, the remedy still is
with the people. One:

amendment'ay

be made to the Constitution,,
simplifying the amending process.

"The Constitution," Lee said, "is
designed, .among other''.things;

to'rotectthe people from'the vag-
aries of Congress. It is designed

Are Availaitle From C.W. Teitrtey
(Continued from Page One)

ho 'young men reasoned.
Court Protects Cayitql

The Si,. Paul team reviewed the
plight of agriculture, the position
of labor and the inequitable dis-
tribution and control of the na-
tion's wealth and natural re-
sources. They then charged that
the Supreme Court has declared
unconstitutional every act of Con-
gress designed to a'djust these
conditions and give to the people
a semblance of the security con-
templated by the Declaration, of
Independence, The objection was
not to the Constitution, but ra-
ther to'he Supreme Court which
has made, it "a protective rant.-
part for a decadent capitalistic
system.

"The Constitution has become
wax in the hands of the Supreme
Court," Kaplan quoted.

Amendment Dift'cult
Regarding the argument thai

the people have the power to a-
mend the Constitution, whenever
they see fit, the St. Paul debaters

A schedule of the classes and
the courses given next seme't r
in the Idaho Institute of Christ-

Education can be obtained
now, according. to Dr. C. %. Ten-
ney.

The institute was incorporaied
nn November 24, 1930. It 'vas
founded for the purpose of teach-
ing religion on a non-sectarian
basis. Dr. Douglas Wells was the
first director of the institute. Th
University . of Idaho there ap-
proved the'ourses of studv
planned, and accredited the wnr)t

nf the institute to the amnunt
oi'ight units for any student.

Wells Resigns
Doctor Wells served as director

nf the institute till the spring
nf 1935 when he resigned to dc-
cept a position as professor of
sociology at George Washington
university. Dr. C. W. Tenney,
president bf Gooding college for

years, resigned that posit tnn

last fall and accepted the pnsi-
tion as director of the institui .
Doctor Tenney obtained a num-
ber of Bibles from the Gidt.nn
society, the organization that
places free Bibles in hotel room;.

for the benefit of the guests.
With the books purchased a td
donated to the institute since its
founding and the. new bnnks

brought to the library by Doctor
Tenney the institute now has a
reasonably good religious library.

Roll of 13G Students
During the first yeat 13G stu-

dents received instruction in tire
institute. The enrollment ai the
present time is less because Doc-
tor Tenney was unable to be 1 etc
for registration last fall. An tn-

crease in enrollment is expected
the second semester. StuCIehts
receive college crdit for those
courses. Classes are held across
from the east entrance of tiie
campus in a class room which is
part of the building in which the
Chi Alpha Pi fraternity is housed.

To secure a schedule of the
classes, call Doctor Tenney at the
Hotel Moscow in the evenilig,
or call 2251 during the daytime.

The electricql engineering de-
partment has commenced mork on
an "experimental light'* room for
use in giving (he electripal'stu-
dents. practical experience fn pho-
tometry anti illumiti'ation,

The room will b e'quipped with
a cnntplete s t nf 'curtains, of tall

differcn., sh.drs T;tese,,mill be
so .arranged as tn cover"'all the
walls and ceil!h", c f the room
when drawn, and tlirough',their
use, the color of the Inkide,sur-
face of the room ntay be;any.de-,
sired shade.

Huskies Begin Tough Road
Trip To Oregon And
Oregon'tate

Along FTateTnit:y

Ron)
With the conference title prac-

tically at stake, despite the young-
ness of the season, Wasiting ton
begins a tough road trip series at
Eugene, Friday night. The only.
unbeaten team in. the conference,
the Huskies meet their'most for-
midable oppnFtents within a five-

:da)t 'period--Oregon,'riday atid
Saturday, and Oregon State at
Corvallis next Monday and Tues-
day.

Washington's five has been
termed "the greatest passing team
in the history of the institution."
Whetlier they can do as well
on strange floors remains to ¹

seen, but even if they drop half
the games of the road trip, the
Huskies still have a good chance
to win the title.

Strong Aggregation
It is practically certain thai the

first squad, composed of Ralph
Bishop, Bob Egge, Bob McKinstry,
Chuck Wagner, and Bob Loverich
will be backed up by Jack Gan-
non, Hunt Patterson, Henry Ros-
enberg; Walter Kastner, and Ross
Werner. Coach Hec Edmundsnn
has found these boys to be the
strongest of the Washington hoop
team.

Captain Ralph Bishop has stea-
dily forged to the front in the
scoring column and although he
stands but third in the scoring
column behind Palmberg of O. S.
C. and Howell of Oregon, he has
averaged 11 points to the gam",
making him the most consistent
individual scorer in the Northern
Division.

Washington's victory over Ore-
gon last week-end to the tune of
36 to 28 and 40 to 26 has estab;
lished the Huskies as the favotite
tn win the cnnference banner.
They have played four games and
lost none, whereas Oregon State
in second place has played seven
games, winning five and losing
two.

The Huskies will not play on
their home floor until February
14 and 15, when they meet Ida,hn.

Harold 'Red" Grange once
played eight football games in 12
days.

Lou Plat t was a luncheon
guest, Monday, of Kappa Kappa
Gamma.

Alpha Chi Omega entertained l

Mrs. J. Weir Baiter. Boiseh i tiIhis
week.

University String

quartet Performs

Artists of the University of
Idaho string quartet appeared in i

concert before the Lewiston nor-
mal student assembly Tuesday

I

morning, welcomed by Bcrtha
Pabst, president, on behalf of Al-
pha Epsilon music club,

Carl Claus, violinist, gave three
numbers, with Lucille Ramsteclt
accompanist; Rnmanza Andaluzia,
Sarasate; Canzonetta, d'Arabrosio,

~

and Hungarian dance No. 2,,
Brahms.

Archie Jones, baritone,;vith
Hall Macklin as accompanist, pre-
sented four numbers: Vision Fu-
gitive, from Hcroiade, Messenet;
Myself When Young, from In a
Persian Garden, Omar Khayam;
Allah, Lehm ann, and Lingi Del
Caro Bene, Sacchi.

The string quartet, consisting of
Carl Clause, Verne Wilson and
Karl Wilson violins, and Miriam
Little 'cello, presented four num-

I

hers: Andante Cantabile, Tschai-
knwsky; minuet, Mozart; Solitude
on the Mountain, Ole Bull, and
The Mill, Raff.

As closing numbers, Prof. Archie
Jones sang three negro character- I

istics: Pinin'or that Freedom I

Day, Trent; Exhortation, Conk,
and Shortnin'read, as an en-
core response. All were greeted
with enthusiastic applause.

I

I EA~E OI)I COIIISICIIIMEI3IT ——For Best Price

SE<~ FOR CASH --For Money I)Inw
1IN AIR.CONDITIONED COACHES

AND TOuRIST SLEEPING CARS

Dolly to May ld, IP36> Return limit 6 months.

The PORTLAND ROSE
The PACIFIC LIMITED

StiK.etta, Boo I Exchange
At SHERFEY'S

Next Sailing, Thursday, February 6
Eastbound-Fab. 6,11.16,21,2rt. Thoraottaraach

months I, 6,11,16,21, 2tr. Lv. Portland 3r45 p.m.
Westbound —Fab.8.13,18.23,28.Tharoattor each

months 3, 8,13 18, 23, 28. Lv.Chicano drl5 p,ill.

LOW-PRICED MEALS
In Coaches and Tourist Slaaplno Can

on tho PORTLAND ROSE and
In Coaches on the PACIFIC LIMITED

Breakfast25c luncheon 30c Dinner35cdent Spreads CILeese"—

.lQQil( e
TES

"BRING the Books You Don't Need —And BUY the Ones You Do."

Is Prise Recipe F)f Week
Pros Plllovrs ond Porter Service In Coaches
Comrentent Sesslce to end from PoAloml

I). B. s)IOOIIEI Agent

UMIQN PACIFICIE

Have ynu ever thnupht of the
university as a slice of bread
spread with cheese? Have you
never looked at the cross-cut of
the loaf and marveled at the fine-
ness of its grain and the varieby
of its spreads

It is not garnished with one
particular kind of cheese, either,
but with cheeses of every sort.
There are big, little, good, and
bad cheeses; thick, cheeses, thin
cheeses, perfumed cheeses !at td
cheeses that are not); lumpy,
strong, nasty, and gooey cheeses,
(What! nn Mickey Mouse')

He Spreads It On

For example, the good old
cheese spread is ahvays running
around. Ynu know the type, lie

spreads his other possessions and
books, if he has any, all over
i,he house; he spreads his fame
far and near (mostly Lo gullible
girls); he spreads his coat over
the chair in front of htm when
he's taking a quizz; he spreads his
hair with glistening grease; he
spreads his time between the. eat-
ing places and the busiest per-
iods at the library. But he def-
initely adds color and flavor to
our slice of bread.

Next comes the regular Ameri-
can cheese. This is about the
most popular kind —nice flavor,
mellow, pleasant appearing, col-
orful, adding much to make thc
slice of bread delectable.

Limburger on Outside

And here comes that good
cheese with the bad odor. Until
you have had the nerve to bite
through the odious exterior, ynu
cannot appreciate the delicious
flavor.—the delightful punch that
is latent within him.

These are but a, few of the
kinds of cheeses that make our
slice of bread tasty, delicious,
pleasant, and invigorating. The
next time you talk to one of
your friends, why don't ynu try
to figure out wltat kind of a
cheese he is?

Seismologists at Canisius college,
Buffalo, N. Y., were accused of
ca,using an earthquake the other

One irate householder
tlireatened suit for damages.
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Sitloo(h Collegiate Step»

Dr. I'.C. Church
To Study Abroad
I'or Six Months

THE~ ~< FOUN'D < NE% THRIU-... jIN CAMEL'S CQSTLIER TOBACCOS ~

.tFFs 3

'
CAMELS .:,,::.:::::.::::::::'!~pl::: ',;::::,:::,:::.,::::.:;.:::::;:::' LIKE;'::::,:: CAMELS

4 LI FT '' NEyER GET,~::::,::::::::.'::::::::::::-:::::::::::::.

':,.':::"'g': CAMEL'S COSTLIER:::.::::::,:::::;::,:;::;F'4"::':-"':::" CAMEL'
WITH A ON My,'::,,::,:.::."::'::.:2 ai,:,::::; OB CCOS SURE,::,::::::::::,:::.,::::,:::,;::;:::-,:::::::::::::P....":DELICATE GET MY
CAMEL E THE FLAVOR,:::;-':,:::.';.',':',;'"'~~>"

MILDNESS WIND
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'HATOTHERS SAY ABOUT

CAMEL'I C$ 'II'LIER MSACC$

By 1)iary E. Kostalck
Dr. Frederick C, Church, beati

of the department of European
history, will sail Ei'ebruary 15, on
the S. S. Pilusdski, for Danzig on
a sabbatical leave of one semester.
Here is located the famous Stadt-
bibliotheque, which was start,ed in
1591 by the rMarquis of Oria, a I

man on whose career and fortune. I

Dr. Church is doing research,
Joined with the manuscript cor-

respondence of the Marquis pret
served in the university library
at Basel, Switzerland, and mucii
concerning him in th earcliives of
Naples, Dr. Church expects tn

have considerable data on an ex-
otic figure, whose life was perhaps
of more human interest than solid
hnportance.

Tn Visit Trieste
Dr. Church wants to revisit the

head of the Adriatic and more
particularly Trieste, in whose
ship-yards the Pilusdski was
built. It is nnt on this ttccnunt,
however, that it has attractions
for Dr. Church, but because it
was his residence for four months
following the Armistice, a period
when he. traversed the peninsula,
of Istria from end tc end and
from side to side, viewing half-
destroyed towns which Ttzust nnw

present a very different aspect.
It does not seem that much

time will be left in the nrieo

spring and summer for a great
deal of "tourism", but Trieste, Vi-
enna and Prague are at least
tentatively the vacation spots.
This is Dr. Church's third Euro-
pean tour and the second with

study as the main object. This trip
links with his residence as a stu-
dent in Zurich, Basel, Venice, and
Paris, about 25 years ago.

IS TRUE FOR YOU TOO, YOU'L FIND.
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What these people above are saying is
typical of the praises being showered
upon Camel's costlier tobaccos by new
Camel smokers everywhere... smokers
whn saw our money-back oÃer to "try
ien"...attd took us at our wnrd!

They tried tcn...smoked twenty. Arid

went on, from pack to pack, to exp)ore
a new delight... as they sensed the mild-
ness... the coolness... the unrivaled
flavor... of Camel's costlier, nnn-irri-
tatitig tobaccos.
A ttractive trial offer —We are
confident that you will like, Camels as
others do. So accept our invitation —try
Camels. Judge them critically. Compare
them with others for Ittildness, for
bouquet, for throat-ease, for good taste.
Time iiies —get a pack today.

Sxnoke BIO fxxxgraxxt Camels. If you Jioxx't IIxxxd

thtexxx tlxte mildests Lent-AavoreEI cia>axettes yoxx

evexs smoked, return the ixackahe witlx the
\

rest of tke eig~arettes xxx ilt to xxs at any tixxxc

withixx a Exxon}k fxoyxxx thin date, axxtI we wiH

refund your full purchase pxitetes plus posta~>e.

Left-handed ping-pong has been
instituted at Minnesota univer-
sity tn cure students who stam-
mer.

t ~JigfteFI )
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COitrlPANY

AVIzzstztzs-Smierxzr North Czzr tylisszs
HFClnzh(FRS TAI'LASS

IXIQUIIIK
Tert. Reusnuabie IttiteR

Ilpgai;Ir Stage Tup

Cl 19SC, R. J.Bcynoi

MARIAN LLISIAM

THE IDAHO ARGONAUT, MOSCOW 'RIDA'Y,'JANUARY 31,'1936

SclleiIules fot'llnstian EIIucatinit
ST. THOMAS DEBATERS pointed out the dI fficulty en-

COLLEGE STUDIO OF DANCING

I. D. S. 1IAI.lr 1IED. k Fill. I'110.'IE 2217

sarmsos us~ I

&~if t r::,":"1'!Pp~~+
Cotnels are made from finer, MORE

EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS- Turkish attgi

Dornostic»thon any oiher popular brand.
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